A total of 7 “On/Off” settings can be programmed into the Digital Timer. This includes settings for weekday and/or weekends enabling the user to customize their lighting system based on their weekly schedules. For example, if you want the lights to only be on from 6pm to 11pm nightly but turn on at 4:30pm on weekdays, this can be set into the Digital Timer.

**Initialize the Digital Timer**
1. Power switch on transformer should be left in the “ON” position.
2. Push the reset key with a paper clip or pencil tip. The display will flash “12:00”.
3. Press and release the “Clock” button to begin. The display will stop flashing.

**Setting Current Time**
1. Press and hold the “Clock” button during this entire procedure.
2. Press the h+ button to advance the hours.
3. Press the m+ button to advance the minutes.
4. Press the Day button to advance the day.
5. Release the “Clock” button once time and day are correct.
6. For beginning of Daylight Savings Time simultaneously press the h+ and m+ buttons. Display will indicate “DST” and advance hour by one. To end Daylight Savings simply press the h+ and m+ buttons simultaneously. Hour will decrease by one and “DST” will disappear from the display.

**Manual On/Off function**
Pressing the Override button will alternate the unit On and Off.

**Programming On/Off Events**
1. Press the “Timer” button once. **TIMER 1 ON - - : - -** appears
2. Using the h+ and m+ buttons enter the desired ON time. When complete press the Timer button once.
3. Next, **TIMER OFF - - : - -** will be displayed. Using the h+ and m+ buttons enter the desired time off. When complete press the Timer button once.
4. If complete press the “Clock” button to return to current time.
5. Note that a total of 7 On & 7 Off events can be programmed.

**Block Programming**
1. When programming On/Off events, all days are indicated by default. To change the day selection simply keep pressing the Day button and the display will change through different weekday and weekend blocks.
2. Follow the programming steps above to set On/Off events for your desired blocks.

**Deleting Programs**
1. Press the Timer button until the desired program is displayed.
2. Then press and hold the h+ and m+ buttons until - - : - - is displayed.
3. Press the Timer button to complete deletion of program.
4. When finished press the Clock button to return to current time.

Note: To reset all programmed events and time push the reset key with a paper clip or pencil tip.